Following President \ ri ght's s pee ch Mr. Halford
introdu ced ~Ir. j ohn Conron , cha ir ma n of th e program
co mm ittee, wh o ou tline d th e program and a nno unce d
th e "cas ua lty list ," i.e., th e pan el members who, at th e
last minute, we re unable to a tte nd . He th en introdu ced
th e mod erator o f th e fi rst pan el M r. William Lippin CO il, and th e four panel members. Th e fir st s pea ke r was
Mr. J. B. jack son , Editor and publish er of Landscap e
ma gazine and resident of Sa n ta Fe. He s poke from not es
whi ch he had pr epared in th e int erest o f precision and
brevit y. Hi s re ma r ks are reco rded in full.

All of us, I su p pose, ha ve been int erested in th e
wa)' th is problem of uglin ess and uglifi cation ha s reo
ce ntly come to th e for e in ar chitectural di scus sion s. A s
a protes t m ovem ent it began m or e th an ten ye ars ago
in England, but it ha s since s pread throu gh out th e
IVeste rn wo rl d. Th is wi n te r in German y th ey were ha vin g com pe titio ns to list th e ugliest buildings wh ich had
b een built in that count ry since 1945. On e of Le Cor bu si er's was included. La st sp ring th e ma gazin e Landsc a pe Architecture laun ch ed a cam paig n for a N atio nal
Design Co m m ittee to h elp cont rol public desi gn , and
th e A lA cha pte r in New Y ork held a two da )' confe rence
on Esth etic Resp on sibility. Th e Sa turda y Evening Post
publish ed a wid el y reprinted article by S tew art Allsop
on "A merica th e Ug ly;" th e Arizon a Architect an d th e
Ne w Mex ico Architect ha ve devoted issu es to uglification, and man y of you ha ve d ou btless received th e reo
cen t rep rint from th e Kiplinger I 'ewslett er calle d
" A merica th e Beautiful, Heritage or Honk y-to nk :" And
now finall y Ice ar e d iscu ssin g this topic her e in Santa
Fe.
It is a ve ry urgent topic. and th e m or e people who
becom e conce rne d with what is happenin g to our environmen t, th e bett er ; that almost goe s without sayin g.
But I tcoruler if we ha ve n ot got bey ond th e stage of
d enun ciat ion and lam entation by naill, and i/ it is not
already tim e to de fi ne whe re tee inte nd to go, and
what Ice. are alt er. It m ight , l or instan ce, be a good
idea to defin e. h owever sketc h ily, what we m ean by
uglin ess in th e A merican enviro nme nt and how Ice expect to co pe with it.
W eare all agr eed that billboards and slums an d
noise and polluted air and poorly desi gn ed hi ghwa ys
are ugly; but th e trouble is, th er are all ugl y in differe nt wa)'s; each 0/ th em ha s a different cause and
a different cure. S ome [orm s 0/ uglin ess can be eradicated with a few stro kes 0/ a paint bru sh , othe rs
call l or a cons titutio nal am endment. So me of th em belon g in th e fi eld 0/ soil conservation or eng inee ring
or public san itation; th ose which concern th e architect.
it see ms to m e, belo ng in th e fi eld 0/ architectural ami
urban d esign . A nd finall y mu ch 0/ this who le qu estion 0/ ugl in ess is a matter 0/ in di vidual judgm ent ,
and esthetic judgm ent can be train ed ami dis ciplined
like an y oth er m ental activity. It is not entirely a matter
0/ improvin g th e env iro nmen t ; it is al so a mailer of
im pr oving th e manner in wh ich we 1001. at that environment.
S o let m e oller a tentative, di cti onary type 0/ de[inition 0/ uglin ess in pu blic d esign - which. as I see
it, is what we ar e dealin g wi th here. A n architectural
or urbanist com pos ition is co ns ide red ugl y whe n it cle arly rejects th e accepted con tem porarv standards 0/ beauty or fitn ess. III other words, a design is thought to be
ugly when, am on g th e oth er characte ristics, it is non con/ arm ing .
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Now at once we ha ve to make a distin ction between different k inds 0/ non -conlorm ity, frI e ha ve to
cons ide r th e m otives which pres um ab ly in spired th e designer. It is quite clea r, lo r instan ce. tha t th e non -can[ormity 0/ Fran k Lloyd Wright 's Gu ggellheim Mu seum
is n ot of th e same so rt as th e non-conlormity 0/ an oil
com /;any wh ich puts a fla sh y fillin g station in a homogene ous residential area - as is happening here in
S anta Fe - or wh en an advertisin g com pan )' put s up
a billboard in fron t 0/ a spectacular view . Frank Lloyd
frI right doubtless ju stified his violation of th e sett ing
by say ing that he was creating a m or e ge nuine and inte nse k in d of bea u t)' tcliich others could imitate. Th e
oi l com pa ny and th e bi llboard com pany deliberat el y destroyed th e setting in orde r to call att ention to th emselves and to attract m or e bu sin ess; but th ey would
greatly resent an y com petito r m ovin g in and im itating
th em. I think that Frank Lloyd frlright's motive for nonconfo rm ity is healthier and m ore im portant tlian that
0/ th e othe r two, and that is why I think th ese two
kinds of uglin ess have to be tr eat ed d if/erelltly. Society
has th e right and th e duty to protect itself again st antisoci al beha vi or which is inspired by low and sel fish
m otives.
But Ice IIIl1 St be real ist ic: com mercial uglin ess cannot be divorced from certain ve r)' [undam ental asp ects
0/ th e Am eri can social and economic orde r. l i ioe want
to abol ish or contro l th is kind 0/ ugliness we ha ve got
to ha ve a defin ite pr ogram 0/ radical soc ial an d eco nomic rejorm ; we ha ve go t to atta ck th e sanctity 0/ private
propert y and privat e initiative, we ha ve got to change
our wh ol e tax structure. Protests and persuasion will
ge t us nowh ere. It's eithe r a mailer of organizin g on a
national level for certain drastic changes in American
society, or else putting up with billboards, hanky-t anks ,
used car lots, neon li ght s and fraudulent land spec u lation. W e can' t have it both ioays .
Comm er cial uglin ess, ho wever , is by no m ean s th e
who le sto ry . Even i/ we were to elim inate all com mercial non -con jormity fr om th e A meric an scene we wo u ld
still ha ve a very non-con / arm ing environment . frI e
would still have monoton ous h ou sin g developm ents ,
sliabby d ownt own areas, ch urches design ed like hands
fo lded in pra yer, banks like ch rom ium trimm ed merr y -
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go-rounds, archeol ogical m on strosuies. We would still
be surround ed by poor design. And what ar e we suppos ed to do about this kind o] uglin ess, this non- con[ormit y inspired by bad tast e? The answer is , th ere is
nothing we can legitimatel y do ab out it ; we must learn
to tol erat e bad tast e as long as it ap pears to have been
inspired by a genuine arti stic impulse. W e ha ve no
right to tr y to pr event design ers jr om devising new
kinds 01 beaut y, eve n whe n th ey jalljlat on th eir la ces.
There is no wor se tyrann y than regiment ed rejinem ent
and good taste ; we can no m ore prohibit design ers [rom
making mistakes than we can prohibit people [ro m reading cheap lit eratur e ; we m erely relrain [ro m im itati ng
them .
Th ere are two distinguished artists on th e panel ,
Mr. La Farge and Mr. cott, who are jar m ore capab le
than I o] dej endin g th e sanctity o] th e art isti c impulse,
eve n whe n it is ine pt ami uu successjul ; I need , th ere[ore, say nothing more about th e necessit y o] tol erat ing
bad taste. A nd I hop e th e psychiatrist on th e pan el , Dr.
Ki eve, will bach, m e u p when I say that th ere is a
m onum ental ki nd o] uglin ess th at we ha ve to ha ve in
our environme nt ij we are eve r to learn to see and 1111 derstand beaut y. That is th e jun cti on o] tru e uglin ess:
it irritates us and sti m ulates us and ma kes us thin k ;
It de mands an ejjort o] us that accepta bl e beauty does
not. But I am sorry to say tha t m any archit ects are apparently dete rmined to destroy th is kind o] ugliness
whe never the)" can. I me an th e V ictorian courtho use,
the gaudy tu rn-o j-the-ce ntury mansion , th e neo-cla ssic
railroad station. Archit ects want to rem odel th ese m onum ent s and rob th em o] all th eir character. W e oug ht to
rem emb er that Goth ic architecture was [or centuries
looked upon with ho rr or as th e ve ry sym bo l o] barbaric
non-con lorm it y - until we learn ed to understand it.
Th e jirst A ng lo-A me rican visito rs to S anta Fe could
not [ind wo rds harsh eno ugh to describ e its lo w adobe
hous es. Th ey com par ed th em to a pra iri e do g cotn m unit)" or to an abandon ed brick k iln. An d now we jight
to save the least o] th ose old hou ses. I happ en to be
one o] those who dis like alm ost all o] Frank Lloyd
W right and aarinen ; but I hop e I ha ve sense ami
humility enough to reali ze that eve ntually this ve ry
com plex and earne st kind o] ugliness will be assimilated
into our sche me o] beaut y. So th ere is a kind oj ugli ness which inspires, ami which we mu st cherish.
Th ere is one last ki nd o] uglin ess whic h we have
to co pe with; and that is th e k ind whic h comes [rom
negl ect and a sort o] contemptuo us indi jjeren ce to pu blic opinion. Th e crooked teleph one and light pol es, the
dirty vacant lots , th e jilth y back alleys, th e abandon ed
hous es, th e poorl y paved streets, th e ill- ke pt sidew alks
and [acades . Th ere is mu ch oj th at kind o] non -conlorm it)", particularly when a town is in tran sition , as m ost
o] ou r towns are. And how are we to deal with this ?
It would be ve ry convenie nt to say that this jorm
o] ugly neglect is a matter [or political pressure [or ordinan ces and [in es ; and so it is in some cases,
notably with power lin es and ill -kept streets. And it
would al so be ve ry convenient to call it pi cturesqu e
and let it be. But actually it is here that th e wellintentioned individual, artist or architect or plain citi zen, can really be ejjec tive. It ought not to be impossible [or th e lo vers o] civic am enities, sin gl y or in
grou ps, to make their hou ses or ojjices or gardens int o
oases oj care and beaut y in th eir neighb orh ood. W e lao
m ent the in ertia o] th e municipal auth orities in such
mallers; but ho w about our own in ertia? What is to
prevent us [rom de coratin g ugl y blank walls, [rom
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landscaping em pty lot s, [rom planting tr ees and jlowe rs,
[rom laying attractive sidew alks, jrom pr ovidin g those
ame nities which we admire in the glossy archit ectural
m agazin es ? A nd it seems to m e that architects and desig ners sho uld be th e lead ers in this kin d o] anti-ugliness activit y.
Now yo u will say that th is is cos me tic tr eatm ent ,
that it is trijling and su perjicial. But it is not supe r[icial when it is undertaken in conjunction with oth er
ejjo rts . It is this sort o] work, mu ch more than grandi ose design s [or who lesale rej orm , whic h creates a
beauti ful and li vable city. For the an swer to ugl in ess
as we know it in A meric a is not lar ge scale and expensive rebuilding ; it is not en jorced cano ns o] good
taste : no. T he answer to ug liness is an abun dance oj
artistic creat iv ity; a never-endin g ajjirmat ion tha t color
and [orm and li ght ami sou nd are essential to our hap.
pin ess ami we llbeing, 110 mailer how m odest th e scale,
or how inexpe rt th e result.
W eare all [am iliar ioitli Vo ltaire's advi ce to culti vat e our garden . T rans lated int o architectural term s
this m eans that each o] us is to produ ce his ow n kind
o] beaut y so tliat in th e end he will be li vin g III a
beautiju l environ me nt.
We on this pan el are not supposed to disc uss ich ot
to do abou t ugl in ess, bUI I ha ve neverthe less do ne so,
and I ap ologi ze. M y solutio n is th is : out law th e m ost
depra ved and com mercialized [orm s o] uglin ess; learn
to tol erat e th e uglin ess which comes jrom [ailure , learn
to admire th e ugl in ess which we cannot at once understand - and jinally to thin k and talk less about
uglin ess, and do more and m or e toward creating beauty
to th e best o] our ability.
Th e seco nd speaker was to have been Richard Sn ibbe, AlA , who org a nized th e famou s [ew York Cit y
conference on ugliness in 1962. Mr . nibbe was unable
to be present , but he did send his paper whi ch was
read by 'l r. Conron . Mr. nibbe' pa per is a lso re prod uced in full.
On April 3, 1962 a co nje rence was held by th e
A. l.A. at th e Pla za Hot el in New York Cit y . Called
"Th e Fir st Conjeren ce on A esthetic Resp onsibility ," it
ask ed th e qu esti on , " W ho Is R esponsible jar Ugliness ?"
T uient v-seoen speake rs in th ree pan els spoke jar ten
m inut es each [olloioed by di scu ssion [rom th e jloor.
Edito rs, bu il ders, art ists, arch it ects, city and [ederal
govern me nt oj j icials, mu sician s ami teachers att empted
to answer th e qu esti on .
Wh en th e day was over th e questio n ap peared to
be unan swered , as was in evita bl e, but th e essence oj th e
problem had been expose d. Th e jact that th e con jere uce
took pla ce at all, seemed to be th e important th in g to
th e press. Th e an swer to th e qu esti on is com plex, composed oj many [acets , as is the nature o] our social
structu re in a democra cy. It seems appallin g that a con[eren ce on beauty should be so rare in our cou ntry
that its ex istence alone is ed ito rial material, and that
th e an swers att empted are avoided. This apath y toward
beauty and blindness to uglin ess is so un iversal that
when some one asks why our country is ugl y th e only
response is not an an swer. but a startled awareness,
" By God it is ugl y isn 't it ?" 'obody seems to be looking at it at all, mu ch less thinkin g about it. Until
people learn to see it , ami respond to its hideou sn ess
and waste, it will go on ge tting worse. Th e "why" will
not be answered .
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T her e isn' t a per son her e who ha s not seen so meth in g he l oved as a ch ild and admired for it s beauty
eithe r torn down or d esecrated by " prog ress" or " com m erce." Th e "why" must be approach ed headlon g and
with th e courage o f reason.
On e of th e m or e obv io us reason s for our uglin ess
is in th e co m positio n of our p opulation. W e ar e a pol yg lo t people from nation s with variant cultural ba ckg ro u nds . W he n th e m eltin g pot boils it doesn' t necessarily pro duce beautiful so u p . Th e vario us import ed
cultura l f orm s and mores persi st in th eir wo rst bastard
fo rms. strip ped o f refin em ent as th e least com m on
denominator o f tast e - a co ng lo meration of th e m ediocre. Th e best of each cult u re boils awa y upon contact with other cultures. Th e refin em ent of a style reo
quires centuries of unified an d relativel y iso lated contem plation an d effort . It occu rs in sm all geograp hic
areas, mostly in civ ic ce nters, an d it in vol ves co ncent ratio ns o] hom ogen eou s g ro u ps o f people such as occured durin g th e Golden A ges of Gr eece, th e In ca atul
Ma ra n ci ty state o f 1000 AD, and th e Sc and inavian
cou nt ries today. It s d estru ct ion may be accomplish ed in
a few ye ars by a Hitler or a S ta li n . This is because of
th e many abstract and tenu ou s elements necessar y to
crea te it. A m er e sh rug o f an alien sho ulder may dissi pate a brilliant id ea . Th e fa ct that Ice are a land populated by im m igration a sho rt hist oric tim e ago and
im port ed fo rms f ro m elsewhere co ntributes to our confu sion and uglin ess. Tran splantin g form s aw ay fro m
th eir nat i ve habitats is as destru ctive to th em as it is
to plants and animals. Our co m pos ition and com p lex
cultural heritage ar e th er ef or e some o f th e elements
creating ug liness in A meric a. We have jus t not had th e
tim e to develop an aes the tic. Perh aps ice canno t fr om
these diverse in g red ients but ou r wo rk, th ou gh doom ed
t o eclect icism, can be mu ch bett er than it is.
Th e em phas is in our co un t ry upon amassin g wealth
th rou gh any m ean s is an oth er reason for th e ugl in ess
around us. I f a man ob ta in m on ey , he is resp ected
iche the r he lea ves a broad path of d est ru ction beh ind
h im or not. li e co uld ha ve cut down th ou sands of
acr es of fo rests. built ro w after row of sl ums, broken
th e s pirit and ba cks o f hundreds of people and we still,
u pan m eetin g him , ha ve feel in gs of resp ect , mix ed with
envy and awe. This respon se is not our ow n national
possession. It ha s been apparent in every soc iety since
th e beginning civ iliz ation . It is an accepted fa ct , th en ,
that so me m en w ill o btain a disproportionate share of
th e ioeath , Wh ere we differ li es in th e way this money
potcer is obtai ned an d used. If it is obtai ned by ye ar's
o f destru cti on , h ow can it be sudde nly s pent for th e
pu blic benefit . S t ra ngely enough, some of it has been
in th e past. W e have had our periods wh en th e wealth
was returned to th e people in th e form of public
wo rk s of quality and last in g beauty. Wh y is th is not
th e prac tice today ? R eason s suc h as fr eed om , in di vidual
initiat ive , th e ta x la ws, th e we l fa re state and un fai r
representa ti on are all likely rationalization s. 'one of
th ese. particularly th e on es ba sed upon " p rinc iples" or
" political reasoning" see m to answer th e qu estion. W e
ha ve a better econ om ic reason flOW than at th e tum
of th e century to build m or e beautiful buildin gs ; many
of th em are d edu ctible expe nd it ures . Mr . Carn egi e could
ha ve k ept hi s millions, but he ch ose to build handsom e
libraries with his excess we alth . Th e important fa ct is
that he felt th e need to en hance his city ju st for th e
pride he felt in doin g so. This kind of pride is nearly
alien to our period of the 20th Century.

IF e live in a per iod of resea rch int o th e origins of
life and matter. S pec ializatio n is a necessity in this
era for this search . Our cu lt ure is so dominated by
this on e drive that all th e art s ha ve been negl ected.
Th is drive is so powerful that th ose in vol ved in th e art s
ha ve un con sciou sl y adopted th e specialized approach
to f ields whe re th e un iversal or m ultip le talent ed man
is an esse ntial. Our best painters and scul pto rs ar e
studio artists paintin g and scul pting fo r museum s and
galleries, not to ad orn our st ruc tures or parks.
Th e lack of mast er plannin g of our cities is suf·
[ic ient ev ide nce of th e pau cit y o f ge ne ralize d thinking .
Each little spec ialis t ha s added his ex pert bit to our
environment produ cin g a pat ch work of in credible
chaos and di scom fort. A ll this is d on e in th e nam e of
democracy. It must be th is way to retain our individual
freedom. It barel y needs m ention in g tha t th ese reaso ns
ar e obvious lies disgu isin g individual power dr ives and
status qu o notion s.
IVe ar e collectively and individually delinqu ent
and ign orant if Ice do not at once begin to rectijy th ese
obvio us fa llac ies in our approach to our visual enviro nment .
IVh o ma k es the crucial aesth etic decis ions fo r ou r
public wo rks? Th ey ar e made by Cong ress with per ·
haps a majority of two whose background qualifies
th em to judge m att ers of aesth etic im portan ce to us all.
Th ey ar e aided by an art co m m iss ion com prised, in evitably, with th e m ost co nserv ative. in fluential an d by
d efinition . successfu l ( i.e . icealth.y] m embers of th e
fie lds of art and achitecture.
It is probably too m uc h to ask th at beautiful new
things be bu it by g reat ar ch itects and art ists instead
of th e vas t amount of ta st el ess and shoddy work bein g
don e all ar ound us by ha cks. It is pr obably equally as
foolish to suggest that thin gs be don e according to a well
th ou ght out design with for esight and logic. Th e height
of ridiculou sn ess is to requ est legislation fo r beauty that is. aes the tic co nt ro ls . But all of th is is possible
an d wi ll become inc reas ingly necessar y as ou r po pulati on gro ios and ou r land resou rces diminish. Th e necessity becom es apparent whe n we cons ide r th e intan gible
fa ctor of ou r cultu ra l pr estige in th e world for th e surviv al of man's fr eed om. Imagin e th e shoc k to an iut ellige nt visito r fr om a Sov iet satteli te nation wh en he sees
how h is co u ntryside will be bl ighted with car lots an d
su perm arkets if h e em brances our dem ocra cy.
In a society characte rize d by such baffl in g contra d ict ion s we ar e cha llenged beyond our powers to
o ff er pat an swers. Each individual new la w, design
pr oblem , or human co ntac t requ ir es a se parate so lution. But th er e may be some qu estion s we can ask
that remain applicable to many situations. Is what we
do di rected to ward th e public ben efit ? A re we educatin g ourse lves and our children to assum e full resp onsib ility fo r a bett er vis ual enviro nment? Are we contributing our best ef fo rts toward th e ad van cem ent of a
ri ch er cultura l life ? Are we able and willing to hold
out econ om ically while attempting to conduct our lives
eth ically and with d edication to beauty?
Th e an sw ers to th ese qu estion s li e with in each of us
and th e m or e alfirmative an swers that multiply th e
soo ne r an atmospher e will be created in which we will
all be ex pec ted to design for th e public benefit.

Mr. ~ infield T ownley Scott, a widel y read p oet
and resid ent of Sa nta Fe, was the thi rd spea ke r to be
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int rodu ced. A transcri pti on of the main port ion s of his
speec h is recorde d her e.
I ha ve one sim p le point to mak e. So me years ago,
Pi casso said a rath er ter rify in g th ing; in sum he sai d,
" W hen a m an mak es so mething new in th e arts people
cons ide r it ugl y; later other m en co me al on g and ma ke
it pr ett y :" I th ink tee all k now what Picasso m ean s because we ha ve ha d th e ex pe rience in re latio n to th e
arts. We k now h ow a new sco re in musi c dis tu rbs us
and puts us off or h ow the new th in g in paintin g seems
strange and ugl y to us.
In t wentieth cent ury ve rse. t wo poets in pa rticular
come to m in d- Ezra Poun d and T . S . Elio t. Now I
can' t say that th ey ar e the greates t poets of th e cen turv
for I do not k now what val ue futur e ge ne rations will
pla ce on th em . But 0/ th eir per vasive influ en ce throu gh
a la rge part 0/ th is century th ere can be TIO dou bt.
Eac h 0/ these m en forged a style which was der ived
fro m man y tra d ition s, but each style is stam pe d with
th e personalit y 0/ th e poet. It was a lon g tim e be/ ore
m an y people cared about them or we re at least not
put all by th em. Th en al on g came a man suc h as A rchibald Mo cl. cish who , as Pi casso would say, made it
pr ett y: I don't m ean to pick on Ma cL eish ; ti 's per·
liaps that he does tli is so br illiant ly that he illu strates
ex actly what I am tal k in g ab out. He ha s mad e an
am algam of th e tricks that Pound and Eliot ha s di scovered; he makes th em smooth . Ta k e his lon g poem
El Conquistado r; it' s a lovely she llaced ve rsio n 0/ th e
style 0/ 0/ Pound's First Ca nto . "Ug line ss," th er efore,
can be an ambigu ou s wo rd. What it comes do wn to is
imitation . In m er e co pying we ha ve th e seeds 0/ ugl iness.
117hat I am ge ll ing at is th e di] [ere nces bet ween
usin g a tradition an d m erel y co n fo rming, m erel y im itatin g. T he point towar d which I am speak ing is that
an y set 0/ rules or la ws, wh ich ar e put up to pr eserve
th e indigenou s quality 0/ a town like S anta Fe, are
all ve ry we ll so l on g as th ey do not co nst rict th e
creative abilities 0/ th ose who can des ign and build.
W illiams bu rg is all ve ry well in its way, but as Fran k
Lloyd W right said, it is an outdoor museum. S anta
Fe is not th at ; it is a li vin g ci ty.
I'm all for th e use of tradition. I thin k in all th e
art s th e valid thin gs in so me way aua cli to tradition.
But th ey change. Mr. Henr y Wright ju st now sp oke
0/ th e Wrigl ey Building as fin e in its da r but that
we had su rp asse d it. Th is term "sur passe d" troubled
m e a liule. In science you su r pa ss becau se yo u are
al way s correcti ng past m ista kes. In th e arts you don 't
sur pass; you m erel y change. We d on 't surpass S hakespeare or Mi ch elan gel o. But we do ch ange. If we didn 't ,
we would be dead . A ny lan guage that does not change
is dead .
A nd so her e. I thin k that th er e must al wa y s be
lef t th at fl exibilit y which wi ll allow many thin gs to
be don e wi th adob e - not so me standard set of rules
wh ich must be m et ju st so . In other wo rds, I think that
an y art that is important , f rom a small p oem to a huge
building. must bear th e stam p 0/ th e creato r, th e stain
0/ personality. Let m e give y ou one m or e quotation
becau se I like it , fr om th e poet W. H . A udo n : "A new
style 0/ arch itec ture . a change 0/ heart."
Mr.O liver La Farge, nati onall y recogni zed a uthor
and cr usa de r for the pr eser vati on of th e distincti ve
qu alit y of anta Fe, was the fo ur th com me nta to r. A
tap e recording followed hi s remarks and se rves as the
ba sis for th e foll owing account.
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I want to co ncent rate on th e id ea 0/ " ugliness in
a dem ocracy :" Her e th e ran ge 0/ uglin ess, 0/ non-beauty
is terrific. S pea king p rimaril y 0/ v isual uglin ess. we
can crude ly classify it under th ree headin gs : one, th e
uglin ess 0/ th ou ghtlessn ess ; two, th e uglin ess 0/ pr o/it ;
thr ee, th e uglin ess 0/ cre ativity that d id not wo rk . I
am k eep in g awa y fr om th e wo rd " beauty" for a reason.
Th e [irst category accounts for thin gs like th e
tra sh . th e cadavero us autom obil e chassis ru stin g by th e
roads ide. th e slu m co ndition with bui ldings go ne to rack
and ruin. We can spo t th ese th in gs and we ha ve nearl y
un iversal agreement on th em ; we wo uld all lik e t o
eradicate th em .
Th e second type 0/ uglin ess, th e uglin ess of p ro/it,
is as ob viou s as th e first . It ran g es from th e billboard
that ru in s a piece 0/ sce nery or th e rep etitiou s and
yam m ering se ries 0/ little sig ns tha t pes te r you all the
leay across tVeto Mexico to th e fi lling stat io n placed
whe re it has n o busin ess t o be. We know that it clas hes,
th at it is ug lr and that it upsets. Th e sou rce of th ese,
0/ co urse, is a la ck 0/ fee ling an d a pr eferen ce for so me
othe r value at th e mom ent .
Wh en elec t ricity and th e tel ephon e came to S an ta
Fe th e price of ha vin g th e am enities m eant al so ha vin g
th e vis ual m ess of wires an d cables stru ng fr om pol es
all along our streets . If S an ta Fe had th en reach ed a
point whe re it wo u ld ha ve du g in its heel s and sai d, "No,
we will co ntinue to u se g as and ke rosene lamps until
you agr ee to put you r w ires in th e g rou nd," this wo uld
liaue been an extraordinary ph en om enon and it wo uld
ha ve dela y ed th e elec t ri f icatio n 0/ th e city for man y
ye ars . A t th at time, h owever , people we re thin k in g 0/
pr ow ess ; they wanted elec tric ity and co m for t and good
ligh t so th ey accepted th e p rice of overhe ad wires .
Eventually th e people o f S anta Fe eve n go t to th e
point whe re th ey did not even see th e overhe ad wi res
an ym or e. Indeed , I had to go d own and lo ok at th e
Go ve rn ors' Palace again to make certain that on e co uld
not take a pi cture of th e buildin g witho ut ph ot ographin g
also the overhe ad elec t rical co ns tr uc tio n.
Th e m ass o f th e p eople do n' t love that kind of ugliness , th ey ju st don 't see it. Th ese th in gs will be pr e·
vented to th e exte nt that peo ple can be made awar e
of th em. But occas io nally so methi ng happen s in a dem ocra cy to cause all th e people to res pond positivel y
and viole ntly to some situation. It is th e rol e o f th e
ar chitect who, by his tra in in g and pr of ession , ha s been
ed ucated to an aw areness of th e ugl r , to perform th e es se ntial de mocratic fun ct ion o f helpin g ma ss o pinion
crystalize again st uglin ess and of leadin g th e cam paig n
again st it.
Next th er e is cre ativity that d idn 't w ork . In hi st or y
we find certain specimens that ar e cons picuous ly ugl y.
Th ey represen t in stan ces whe re th e ar chitect and client
tr ied valia nt ly if un successf ully to be u p-to-date by
m ean s of cu po las and tu rr ets an d stained glass toin dot os, etc . W e ha ve a few of th ese left here in S anta
Fe and th ey sho u ld be che ris he d as p eri od p ieces. Th ey
ar e th e result of what happen s whe n a cl ient and architect bu y whatever is fashionabl e at th e moment . This
is not. creativ ity but anoth er kind of co nform ity 0/ wh ich
th e glass box for a house is a recent case in point.
Th is fad ha s swe pt aroun d th e wo rld; we ha ve examples of it h er e in S anta Fe with all- gla ss walls fr ont.
in g th e soutluoeste ring su n much of th e time and caus ing
ab solute torm ent. W e ar e pr esently outg rowing this
particular feve r, but creativity is al wa y s g oing t o make
some mistakes.
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N ow I have put off m entioning beauty. But it is
tim e for m e to obs erv e that y ou canno t legi slate beauty .
)' au can legi slate certain kinds of dead and drab good
taste. but wh en y ou do , y ou are apt to pr event beauty .
If tee ar e going to ha ve beauty , we ar e go ing to ha ve
to take chances . Within ou r historical ar ea her e in Santa
Fe. what u:e ha ve don e is to set aside a restricted ar ea
in wh ich to exe rcise style control . Within this sec tio n
Ice ha ve set up a series of esse nti ally negative rules
wh ich restrict th e creative im pulse of th e ar chitect .
This restriction ma y also oller th e really creati ve person a still greate r challe nge. I would not like to see
th e who le city put under it; this wou ld be deadly: But
within th e restricted ar ea, it is , I think, defensible.
But th e best that Ice CUTI do in a dem ocra cy is
a negative thing. What we must alwa ys do is to kee p
on educ ating th e public, forming public opinion. If we
can influen ce it , if we can sen sitize th e com ilion man
on this scor e of beauty , we can th er eb y achiev e room
for people to tr y at least for beauty. That is about as
mu ch as Ice can ask.

Th e last s peake r of the fir st pan el was Dr. Hudolph Kieve, M.D., a psychiatrist , author, and resid ent
of Santa Fe. Throughout thc sess ions Dr. Kieve Iun ctioncd as officia l gadfly, posin g qu esti ons and making
un orth odox pr on oun cem ent s - a rol e whi ch he obviou sl y enjoyed. Her e is a portion of his ope ning
sta tement.
Th e whole qu estion o f th e resp on sibility for ugliness rath er shakes m e, for who else is respon sible for
uglin ess but th e person who ma k es th e ugly thin g ?
AmI who else sho uld be called to task than that individual? On th e other hand, a too harsh attack on uglin ess
wo uld certainly deprive us of th e tool s with which
to sharpen ou r perception , ou r ab il it y to di stin guish
th e good fr om th e bad.
M ediocrity is al wa ys th e outco me of an y k ind of
human ente rp rise. whe the r in psychiatry , in painting
or ar chitecture. A s a toltol e, I think we ar e born to be
m ediocre. 111 ediocr ity is an asp ect of th e nature of
man and so is hi s inability to not let uglin ess occur
and his fortunat e ability to not see ugliness wh en he
do es not care to. I can sit in m y back yard which is
rath er handsom e and com pletel y overl ook a telephon e
pole wh ich , if I fa st en ed upon it, I could say ruin ed my
back yard. Fortunat el y I do not ha ve to fasten upon it
and it rath er ma gi cally di sappear s if I do not em phasize
it .

Foll owin g th ese state ments, whi ch th e moderator
had co nsc ientio us] y restricted to 15 minutes eac h, thc
discussion was ope ned to the fl oor. A very important
point was mad e and seve ra l times reit erated by th e
Sa nta Fe architect, Roger lillingt on , A.LA. Exerpts
of th e exc ha nge between him and Ir. Ja ckson foll ow.
I wish to take exce ption to on e state ment of Mr,
Jack son. I feel that it is very wro ng to say that noth in g can be don e ab out th is uglin ess at th e mun icipal
leveL becau se this is whe re it all starts in th e
pr ecin cts, in th e city cou nc iL, within th e plann ing commission. At th e pr esent tim e in Santa Fe, th e tel ephon e
com pany at th e urgin g of th e municipal g ove rn ment is
putting its wires under ground . Th e city has a sign ordinon ce which is read y to go before th e people and which
could elim inate many of th e sign s that have been
criticize d here as objectionable. Th e trash and Liller can
only be controlled by cit y action. This , I think, is our

on ly chance to cu re so mu ch of th e uglin ess. at Least th e
su perficial uglin ess - ar ound us.
1\1r. J ackson : That is ve ry tru e. Mr. Millin gton. I
leas tr y in g to dis criminate bet ween th e various types of
uglin ess. Th e type that I said I thought co uld not be
co ntro lle d l ocally is th e type of th e fillin g station that
springs up on Co llege Avenue or around th e PLaza. I
d on 't kn ow whe the r that can be contro lled locally or
not ? I ha ve a fee li ng that that sort of th ing represent s
such enormous po wer and pr essure br ou ght to bear on
civ ic authorities that th ey cannot resist it. This kind
of thin g ha s to be controlled in an oth er way.
Mr. Mill ingt on: I don 't say that I ha ve aLL th e
an swers, and if an y on e here does ha ve th em , I think he
sho uld run for city cou nc iL. I think that every architect sho ul d tr y to get on eithe r city council or a plannin g com m iss io n as th e fir st st ep to ward cl earing up
this uglin ess of which we are talking.
Mod cr at or: I applaud Mr. Millin gton for bein g
s pec ific. This is a suggestio n on wh ich conc rete action
mar or lIIay not be taken as op posed to a very va gu e
feeling that something ou ght to be don e in some direction.
Nlr. B. Llo yd Snedaker, A.I.A ., of Sa lt Lak e Cit y
mad e a helpful comment along thi s lin e. In our plan nin g of down town Sa lt Lake, one endeavor was to ge t
the newsp ap er to ass ig n a rep ort er to us. He ha s beco me what he ca lls " the poet laureat e to th e ar chitects,"
and he was recogni zed in a lcad a rticle in the la st AIA
Journal. We ha ve found that in our particular field
he listens to us, und er stands our problems and ha s a
gr as p o f the pr obl em him self. Th e result is that the
co mm unica tio n betw een arch itec ts a nd the public ha ve
vast ly imp ro ved.
Mr. Laf' arge observed that, j ust beca use an educationa l pr oj ect is slo w, it is not necessar ily less worthwhil e than one th at is faster. Mr. Ja ckson co untered :
I am alway s aware that th e amount of persuasion
that th e public can ap ply is aLway s counte red by p ersuasio n on th e othe r side . Ever y tim e we tr y to protest
again st billboards, a cam paig n is begun to say that
billboards are part of th e Am erican way of life.
A tul I think that th is co unte r atta ck negat es a g reat
deal of ou r att empted persuasion. I'm afraid that I
think that forc e has to be used.
On e of th e asp ects of democra cy as di stinct fr om
anarch y is that a ma jor it y will co nsent to place re:
striation on its eLf. But th ere ioill al way s be a minority
that will ob ject to an y restriction s. A restriction that
is se lf-im posed by a ge nuine majority is a tolerable
restricti on ; on e that is imposed by a di ctator or el ite
is an intole rable restricti on. S o lon g as th ere is mon ey
to be made fr om billboards, th ere will be people who
put th em up regardless of ho w mu ch pr ot est th ere is.
Th is wi ll conti nue until one of ttco things happens:
one, when th e pu blic comes to hat e billboards so inten sel y that it will boycott th e pr odu cts so advertised ,
or , tw o, whe n it decides that billboards are objection .
able, it will support th e go vern ment in removing th em.
If th e public will not give that su p po rt, th en th e best
int ent o f civ ic leader s in this ef fo rt ar e waste d . It 's a
lon g-t erm , slow thin g: th e text book in th e ele mentary
grades, th e ed itorial in th e ne wspaper ; all th ese devices going on for eve r ami ever are part of the neces.w ry battle.
Mr. J ohn Grace, educated in England and serving
thi s pa st yea r as gu est design cr itic at the U M Department of Ar chitecture, made a ver y well thought -out
point ab out ugliness fr om land abuse.
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Recently in California I attended a conference devoted to land use. Here it was pointed out that the
disappearance of land due to the encroachment of subdivision s was happenin g so rapidly in California that
cities sim ply cannot afford to go on at the tremendous
rate. It is not only a waste of land but a waste of
food-produ cing capacity . The problem becom es more
acute as populations of cities lik e Albuquerqu e double
and then quadruple. Phoenix, for exam ple, covers a vast
area, perhap s 200 square miles! I was recently there,
and I defy anyon e to get any enjoym ent out of passing
throu gh it or livin g in it. I think that th e educational
factor here will be the high cost of land and the fact
that the archit ect should be able to devise ways of
hou sing people other than in thos e horrible California
typ e "s lurbs " - sprawling, formless, shapeless, urban
areas.
Philippe Regist er, Al A of Sa nta Fe, mad e an excelle nt observation and sugges tion relative to the ugliness of urb an sprawl.
I kn ow from reading and from pictur es that some
of th e older cities of Europe where land is very valuable
have made a clear definition between city and country .
One find s beautiful farm land right up to the edge of
the city while within there will be a well-developed
urban environment. Everyone lik es it. Now this is in
lin e with the kind of thin g that we are attempting to
do in Santa Fe with th e projected Five-Mile Perim eter
area. But I feel that Santa Fe should em phasize her
plan mor e; we must stay within these bounds, planning
and building correctly within these areas and not allowing frin ge areas to crop up where there is no control.
Mr. Ja ckson : I'd lik e to kno w what kind oflegislation would implement this sort of development which
is certainly very desirable.
Mr. Millington: Th e legislation is already there.
The Count y of Santa Fe right now has the authority
to regulate building and developm ent within the Five
Mil e area, but the people do not back it up.
Thi s is also tru e within the city of Santa Fe. With
the exce ption of the militant min orit y, the people sim ply
do not care. A nd without th is militant minorit y, you
would not get any where. Thi s gets back to my main
point that the laxit y lies in the peaple.
Mr . Jackson : In theory thi s may be all right , but
America has a repr esentat ive gove rnment. W e elect pub.
lie officials to take care of our business. Ind ividual participation was all right in the New England vill age in
the eight eenth century , but today we can't go aroun d
checking on what our repr esentatives are doin g. W e
elect the best person we can and must assum e that he
will do his dut y.
A pertinent question was next dir ected by a member of the audience to the psychiatrist, Dr. Kieve: Is
there an y study of the degr ee to which beauty aff ects
man? Does man need beaut y? Does ugliness affect him ?
I am not talking ab out slums, but about aesth etics ?
Dr. Kieve: I am not acquainted with any studies
that prov e that beauty has a definite therap eutic qual.
ity. Th ere is such a thin g as music therapy where music
has a dir ect em otional effect up on a patient. I don't
think that we should try to ju stify beauty on the basis
that it is good for the disturb ed mind. Beauty can certainly stand all is own feet; it does not require psychiatric validation.
At this point the Moderator, Mr. Lippincott attem pted to summarize the find ings of the conference
thus fa r and the first session came to an end.
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AWARDS

FIRST AWARD
Proposed Plan far the New Mexica State Capital, Santa Fe
- Architects Associated : John P. Conron, David Lent,
Philippe Register, Robert Plellenberg.
This plan reflects with subtilty and comprehensiveness,
the country and the culture which make this State. The
iury was pleased to find this ref lect ion of an indigenous
architectural approoch which did not merely imitate. But
even more impor tant are these aspects of the plan : the
relat ionship of buildings ta spoces, to each other, and to'
the port icular place in New Mexico in which it stands;
the recogniti on that both pedestrians and vehicles are
essential ports of such a development, and are handled
here in a masterly way; the use of indigenous forms and
the scale, proportion and dignity with which they properly
invest such a complex.

FIRST AWARD
College of Education, University of New Mexico-Flatow,
Moore, Bryan and Fairburn, Architects.
The jury found this group of buildings to be an unusually
interesting use of traditional elements of the New Mexican culture and was pleased that it should function,
through its plans and design, as what it is: a University
building complex, not a pseudo Hopi Indian village . The
iury liked the fact that various forms of art hod been
incorporated in the design, and it felt that the parti cular
signif icance of this group of buildings is in the way it
has caught the spirit of the place, and has broken with
a traditi on in a way which can set the sights of other
architects toward carrying on in a similar spirit .

MERIT AWARD
East Exchange, Mountain States Telephone and Telegraph
Company, Albuquerque--Ferguson, Stevens, Mallory and
Pearl, Archite cts.
The scale and propartion of the elements of th is building,
and its simple archit ectural statement were, the jury felt,
handled with an assuronce which commended the building, quite apart from the complex problem it involved of
incorporating an existing building into the new structure
and of adding onto its facil ities. The jury would have
considered the build ing on its own merits as a building,
without relat ion to the remodeling.

MERIT AWARD
Marb erry Plaza, Alb uquerque--J ohn Reed, Ar chit ect .
This building introduces int o its design, and makes a
dominant element of it, a form the folded plat e which has been widely (almost too widely) used, but
handles it as a modular, rhythmically repeated element.
The covered walk is a reminder of local trad it ion and
a welcome shelter in windy weath er.

CITAT ION
Church Building , Fellowship Uni t, Hobbs-W. T. Harr is,
Architect .
Although the presentation off ered only limited material
from which to consider this building, the jury fel t that
the architect had handled very well the problem of the
temporary church in a permanent fellowship and school
building, and that the solut ion gave dign ity and identity
to the functi on for which it was designed.

THE JUDGES
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